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A Rare Musical Treat

Mrs. Frank A. Rice nresentod
her G5 students in recital at the
James John High School June
Oth to over COO people. The pro-
gram was opened with analyt-
ical talk by Mrs. Rice on Mod-
ern Methods of Music Study.
Those present were much im-

pressed by the knowledge at-
tained by pupils in scientific rud-
iments of music and their clear
conception of the meaning and
S0H30 of musical construction
which develops real musicians
instead of merely piano players.
She explained how music as a
language they must learn to
writo as well as read, how the
child is taught to think and lis-

ten to music, and the pupils
formed into classes and by
teaching a number in n class in
terest and regularity is retain
ed. I ho valuo of. the class les-
sons is shown by the spomanity
of tho pupils, as each vies with
the other to think fastest and
be tho first to grasp the touic
presented. Tho first number
was memory work by Doris
Bay, 5 years old. She played
her entire solo from memory
and wrote tho first four meas-
ures of her solo. The main
object of this work as well ns
to give tho child a musical ed-

ucation is to train tho memory.
Russell Hayes, five years old,
demonstrated his ability with
but six weeks' training, which
was a revelation and a delight to
the audience. Tho next num-
ber was n duet where- six little
girls, all under nine years, play-
ed on thrco pianos. They show-
ed the beautiful ensemble it is
possible for young children to
acquire. In tho Rhythm tost the
moat difficult measures of a Hay- -
den Sonata woro placed on tho
blackboard. To divido theso
measures correctly tho children
muot know the valuo of notes
and tho combination of notes
perfectly. This was neatly and
quickly dono by children under
eight years. Tho next was a
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trio where nine little girls play
on thrco pianos. This .was the
severest test that can be given
of ensemble work as it is just
nine times as difficult as if they
were playing a solo. A most in-

teresting subject was Ear Train-
ing and Tone Thinking. Mrs.
Rice thoroughly explained how
no other class of people have so
much need of cultivating then
cars as a music student. Music
reaches the heart and brain thru
the ear, yet how many do try to
reach it through the eye. Much
is being said about self e.xpres
sion. now is one to express
himself when he, has no know
edge of or Jeenng for tonal or
rhymetic relations? We cannot
express ourselves in a langi agc
ve do not understand: why ox-ne- ct

it in music? The pupils
demonstrated that they could
hear what they see, by singing
from the Imickbourd notes they
never before had seen. Then
to prove they could write what
they could hear, Mrs. Rice play
ed on the piano and one pupil re
produced it on tho blackboard,
giving tho key and rhythm.
Transposition hus always struck
terror to tho heart of the ad-

vanced musician: it has never
been considered for children.
However, "Old Folks at Homo"
was played in four different keys
and written transposition in any
key called for by the audience.
The audience was so pleased by
tho playing of six boys that
they insisted upon 'their re
turn. The violin class of 8 stu
dents nlavcd with marked tech
niquc under the able leadership
of Wesli'y Nichols und rendered
Meditation most beautifully.
Tho playing of these children
was a revelation, as all members
havo had less than n veer's In
struction. Edgar Wick man as
concert master captivated all
with his violin solo and was for-

ced to respond. The program
was concluded by the audience
singing America, accompanied
by tho violin class. Tho pupils,
to show their appreciation, cd

on second pane)

Thev may not believe
you but tlic pictures prove
it. And the Kodak rec-

ord of your catch docs
more than merely "con-
vince" your friends. Per-

manent and personal, it
becomes a pleasant re-

minder of your outing.

Take a .

Kodak
with you

While nv Kvlak is compact, the
Vest I'ovkct Kodak with belt case
particularly appeal to the sports-im- n.

He wear the camera on
his belt. The V. P K. cojts

8,oo, the belt cue 0,75,

Get Rid of Pests of All Kinds

Chicken T,ice Korinek'a Lice Powder 35c
To rid Hen Houses of Lice and Mites use Korinek's Mite Liquid 35c

Or Krcsano, 26c Pint, Gallon 1.50
Kill Ants with A. D. S. Ant Paste 2fc
Kill Dedbugs with B, F. D. Bedbug Destroyer COc

Kill Bedbugs with El Vamplro . . 10c ,

Rill Flies with El Varapiro. . 10c
Kill Aphis and other Insects with Tobacco Extract and

Soap Compound ,,,,.,,,,...., 35c
Kill Aphi. with Black Leaf 40 and Fish Oil Soap Each .... 25c
Kill Root Maggots with Maggot Bait 25c
Kill Moles with Carbon Bisulphide 75c lb.
Kill Rats with A. D. S. Paste. 35c ,
Good Continuous Spray Pumps $1.25

Currin's For Drugs

CHERRIES
To all our old customers we wish to annouuee that We have

again been selected to represent the Oregon Packing Co. in this
district. List your crops now; the fruit market is not as
bright as it might be. Only a limited amount of fruit will be
canned this year, We will take care of all our old customers,
as well as the new ones. Watch the Review for new develop-
ments. See us at once so we can inform the company how
much fruit to expect from St Johns.

Gasser's Express
202 N. Jersey St.

Fhcna Office Col. 824
Ratidanca Cel. 377

Fourth of July Celebration

Insomuch ns the citizens of
the Peninsula are instrumental
in cettintr a Fourth of July cele
brution started on a sound. bnsis
of future action, are no doubt
intimately familiar with its won
dcrful assets and possibilities.
Tho time is ut hand for this
event to be made one of fume,
With the natural topography of
this parlicularsiteasit is. a well
modulnted und beautiful loca
tion, all that is left is to make
use of such a wonderful site.
An intelligent comprehension
may be derived by its study
from a practical view point. We
must bo in a position to appre-
ciate tho wonderfully clear and
speciiic understanding that is
obtainable from an intelligent
and care taking study of this
wonderful opportunity, and the
subsequent direction of nil the
work. Let each and all of us
carefully consider and study out
improvements and whnt may be
the accomplishments ns we re-

tain in our minds the thought
that tho Peninsula affords one of
the grandest locations for tho
1025 Exposition. Barring the
viewpoint of selfishness it is to
be considered an appropriate lo
cation for such an event. By
bringing to light a site equal to
the occasion, by being bencfi-ci- ul

to the city lis a whole in
every imuginuble business way.
Wnler and rail faclities equal
to none, affording ample- - space
for purging und camping sites.
most essential to tho tourist.
We therefore wish to extend a
cordial invitation nt this time
to all parts of the civilized
world to bo present on either
or both these occasions to eye
witness this sito of grandeur
und splendor that it may bo ful-
ly realized by all to be one o( tho
most appropriate places for both

LOW RUNT enables to
our customers

J'riqes.

Mr. Muck Sadly Alisscd

From the Portland Examiner:
That A. A. Muck is sadly miss-

ed as a member of the board of
county in not on-

ly the belief of tho Examiner,
but many people in all parts of
Multnomah county. Things do
not seem to have gone along so
smoothly in the of
that as they did when Mr.
Muck was there. We find too
much time, it seems, for petty

and too much time
lost in trying to find a way to
on ten cents oil' of some poor

devil's wage. More men of the
Muck typo are needed m every
governing body. For instance
when great agitation was stir-
red up in Portland Inst year to
tho elTect that one or more of
the bridges spanning the Wil
lamette river were unsafe and
should be condemn-
ed and new structures put up to
replace thn old ones, members of
tho county with the
exception of
Muck, favored tno work being
done. It was Mr. Muck who
arose in tho meeting of his

and stated that he
favored tho erection of new
bridges, if necessary, thai ho
certainly did not intend to spon-
sor such until after he had thor-
oughly the matter,
as he thought, personally, that
the bridges could bo repaired in
such way as to make unneces-
sary tho erection of tho now
structures. So Muck culled in
engineers. Chairman Benson
of the stute highway body loan-
ed him the services of tho state
lighwuy engineer, and they got

to work quick. A thorough
was made tho

result that tho report showed
theso events. Publicity Mnnu- -

gcr rrnternni uoosiers, rort-lan- d,

Oregon.

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

SUITSclass
excellentPANTSBoy's Suits

Young Men's Suits, Pair Pants
Men's Suits, Latest Styles

Men's Suits, Conservative Stylos
-- Men's Pine Dress- -

SHOES
PANAMA HATS
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St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas (Irice, Alanngcr

Office, Col. S-Nujht, Col. 299 N. Jersey St.

FREG USE OF AUTOAIOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Calls Promptly

benefit
I.ow

while

Not Branch of
Portland Undertaking Co,

guarantee lower prices than you can get in the city

Aetna's Five Star Pointer
The Latest In Insurance

Residence Policy which insures against

BURGLARY, GLASS BREAKAGE,
DAMAGE, LOSS OF USE, LIABILITY

ON PREMISES
INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
"Everything Insurance"

South St Phone Columbia 161

that repairs could be bo mado in
such manner as to make the
bridges perfectly safe, and that
is what was done, a clear and
out saving of thousands of dol-

lars to the county of
It is costing much more to run
the affairs of the county, per-
haps $1000 day more, now
than it did during Muck's
gime. Prior to entering the
commission in 1010 Mr. Muck
was mayor of St. Johns at the
time of its merger with the
of Portland and he came to the
service of the county backed
wide experience. More men of
his calibre are needed in public
work.

Annex Another

Tho Bachelor Club ball tossers
won another gnmo last Sunday
from the fast Eastern and Wcs
tern Lumber Co. nt East 12th
and Davis streets n score of
8 to 3. Tiiis was a hard fought
came with plenty of baso ball.
wrangles, tho usual umpire bait
ing, etc. Ihognmo terminated
in the eighth inning with the
bnscs full and tiie Bachelor club
wrecking crew coming to bat
with none out. "Gummy" Tool
ing, the umpire, called a closo
decision on a forced play at home
in favor of tho club players and
immediately the diamond was
flooded with wrathy Eastern
and Western plnyers who do
mnnded another umpire and in
sisted under threat tnnt they
would before allowing

to continue. Show
ing real umpire ability, Teeling
produced a watch and gnvu tho
teams two minutes in which to
continue and at tho expiration
of tho nllotcd time gavu the
game the Bachelors the
official score, aitice the sawmill
players would not givo( in
their demands. Outside of tho

I ! I
. A broad assertion, but I can prove it

Have just purchased nt ROCK BOTTOM PRICES a large assortment of

BOYS', YOUNG MEN'S AND MEN'S

Each nud every garment a high article. It will pay you to inspect them. In the lot you
will find line of odd

- --

Juvenile 2
Young

$5.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00
$22.50
$18.50

$16.50 $25.00

$4.95
$1.50 AND $2.50

GOOD STU 11 AT THIS U1G11T 1'RICIS

ROGERS
THE MAN
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TO CLEAR THE BENCHES

INDIVIDUAL TOMATO PLANTS
25 Cents per Dozen

SMALL GERANIUMS, FUCUIAS, ETC.

5 Cents Each. 50 Cents per Dozen

All Other Plants Reduced

SBeciett' s &reeniottses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BAKBER

The place where good service aim
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair culling receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocelates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 398

.unusual climax tho contest was
apiritod with plenty of nifty
iiuiuiiiK. muu unse running unu
hitting., Tho clubmen started
the scoring in the second inning
and annexed one run. In the
third they added two more and
in the fifth the sawmill hoys
went up in tho air and tho club
add d three oxtra tallies. In the
meantime the lo3ers were being
kept away from scoring by good
fielding. Nelson. Leland and the
Poff brothers making nice plays.
"Dodo' Poff in ccntorileld start-
ed a fast triple play in the first
inning that nipped u possible
rally on the part of tho lumber
artists and from then on their
attacks grew less threatening
until the sixth, when they chas-
ed a man over on a closo decis-
ion at first. They added two
more in the seventh on hits,
boots and a wild pitch by tho
club heaver. Then tho stage
was set for tho futal eighth.
Wutson and Smith opposed Lar-
son and Poff as batteries with
strikeouts and hits counter bal-
ancing each other. Watson sent
more of club men back via the
strikeout route, yet ho yielded
more hits than the club boxman.
This coming Sunday the nine
from tho American Can Co. will
furnish opposition to Manager
Marlctt'a squad. At tho present
rate of speed tho result should
show a win for tho homo mi und
as tho team is going at a win-
ning clip. Tho game will bo
played on Montgomery Hats at
2:30.

Tho many friends of Kay Mills
will bo glad to hear that ho has
routed his farm and bought a
homo on Mohawk street and ex-

pects to make St. Johns his
homo for a time at least. Kay
waa a former resident of St.
Johns and ho and family are glad
to get back.

Wedding and

MULTNOMAH
TIU3ATH13

Thursday and I'ridny, June 10 and 17

VlLItMA VARtim
In "DRAG HARLAN" l'ox. l'ar-mu- tt

nt his best.

Saturday, June 18th
J. WARREN KERRIGAN In
"ORKKN l'l.AMH."

Sunday, June 10th
Ralph Incc's big Special,
"OUT OF THE SNOWS," an ex- -
ccptionnl picture of the far North.

Monday and Tuesday, June 20 nud 21
CHARLES RAY I" "lUANIJ
l'HYM.lS," and Serial No. 3.

AMERICAN SH0E SHOP

110 S. Jersey St.
All (lint (he nnme implies,

AMERICAN

Lulw. Connant, Prop.
MRS. C. JONES WON ON 1291

TIIE WINNING NUMBER FOR THIS

WEEK

16 6 2

Suvc your tickets they nre good for
ONIv YKAR

I DO NOT SUM, STRAW11HRK1118

Residents of St. Johns having taxes
nud city liens to jmy In Portland can
make their iwiyincnts without Inconveni-
ence liy availing themselves of our ser-

vices. Wc wilt my same and secure your
lecclpt without fucouveulctice to you.
l'lc, liGc References: Any St, Johns
llauk. l'enlusula Title, Abstract nud
Realty Co., liy 11, Henderson, Manager;
402 North jersey Street.

Graduate Gifts are

Ready

i The Newest Rliis for Ivngngcmetttn nud Weddings. Uspc-dall- y

attractive nre our Hxclusivc Moiuitliis, Platinum ami
Green and White Gold.

WEDDING RINGS
The Very Latest liffects in Carved Green und White Gold

also the Regular Yellow Gold. We'cun match, your Knae-inen- t
Ring.

GRADUATION DAY IS GIFT DAY

See our Selection of Appropriate Giftn for the Graduate.
Parents and I'ricnds will find here u Varied Assortment of Choice
Articles from which to .select the Graduation Gift for Hoy or Girl.

GIFTS THAT LAST
Waterman, Wahl, Slicaffers, Kvans and Coukliti Self-Killin- g

Fountain Pens.Sl.fiOto $12.00; ltarMinrM$l.C0totG.0().
Wahl Pen ami livershurp Pen in Combination. Gift Sets

$8 to $10.00. .

I1RINOS YOU THIS RI5CORUi;i MUSIC Ol' TUP, WORM WITH
ovimwinaMiNt; Am ani'aoks-du'ium- hnt and m;tthr.

This Model with 10
Records and Equipment

--$159.75-
$15 Cash $3 Wuuk No Inthkkst

The most popular of all the Ilrunswick Models.
Can he had in Waxed Oak, Fumed Ouk or y.

The New Records are ready Stop and
hear them on this Ilrunswick,

W. M- - TOWER
WATCH MA If 15 It AS I) . HWIShlSU

Philadelphia Street St. Johns

Our Community-- -

Is supported not by failures, but by
those who have made a success of the
opportunities which were theirs.

These pillars of strength in our midst
are those who seriously study conditions
under which they live and work aud apply
system to all their transactions

Their bank accounts are and will
continue to be an evidence of frugality
aud thrift habits.

HAVE YOU ONE.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings


